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Abloomin'
deal from

A i \ WBL MSHHp

1 >r Free packet of Zinnia Seeds
of any Spring Cleaning item

Mi&Spr/ '

"

¦ WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW WITH REVCO'S
LOW, EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL YOUR

SPRING CLEANING NEEDS.

t 6 LYSOLDeodorizing Cleaner
15 oz. Clean, fresh scent. Wipes away germs that cause
odors as it wipes away dirt.

COMPARE AT 59' BB
EVERYDAYDISCOUNT PRICE

ALL PURPOSE
m KLEEN-WIPES
[KLEEN) Package of 10 wipes in decorator colors. 100% rayon.
[WIPES) T^e iclea * wa^to c * ean -

COMPARE AT 59<

REVCO’S LOW, dSU
EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE.

\
TOILET BOWL

BRUSH
Bristles woven in wire, with shaped plastic handle.

49< VALUE R
LOW,

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE..

§
STEEL WOOL SOAP

PADS
Package of 50. Perfect for cleaning pots, pans and

COMPARE AT $1 B5?^^BBB
REVCO’S LOW, bISII
EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE... I

#
GIANT

SIZE TRASH BAGS
Package of 10 leakproof, plastic, 26-gallon capacity
bags in handy dispenser pack.^^^^
COMPARE AT 63' BB
REVCO’S LOW, mm.
EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE..

Ihl BABO
PJ SCOURING POWDER
IftMiVn 14 02 Non-polluting, yet bleaches stains away.

COMPARE AT 21'

fefe"l REVCO’S, LOW,
EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

/""\ PLASTIC
I)—\\ SHOE BOX WITH LID

h— ¦ *\ See-through plastic keeps shoes clean and neat, vis-
t. \ ibly stored. Great for stacking.

\ \7 COMPARE AT 79'

\/ 7 REVCO’S LOW,
I Z=T EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE...

~

SPRAY-N-VAC
| No scrub rug cleaner by Glamorene. Spray on ... dries in

»
one hour.. . vacuum off.

COMPARE AT $1.98 |

REVCO'S LOW,
EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

f\ BOWLENE TOILETL\ BOWL CLEANER
L Jj 3 lb. size. Disinfects, cleans, deodorizes.

72c VALUE

Aau
EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE.... 1

7T AUSTIN
f) WINDOW CLEANER
/ _ 32 oz. Just spray on, wipe off. Cleans mirrors, glass
/ table tops, too.

IpmA j COMPARE AT 49'

% y EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE..

WHITE CROSS' MEW NAME IS REVCO.

arevcoT"
\ DISCOUNT /

—

EVERY DAY IS SAVINGS DAY ON EVERYTHING AT REVCO!

BURNSVILLE PLAZA
U.S. Highway 19

AMERICA’S FASTEST GROWING DISCOUNT CHAIN!

Ywwy Ezteut.tt Betvica

And About

||^^^^pHomomako r»

By Mary M. Deyton

Bee Log Homemakers Club
has scheduled a Pattern Fitting

and Alteration Workshop in the

activity room at Bee Log School
on April 10, 9i30 to 2:30. Fol-
lowing the workshop a demon -

strati on on Advanced Techniques
in Sewing on Knits willbe pre-

sented by the home economics
extension agents. Mrs. Royce

Wilson is club president. Mrs.

Carney Bradley is the clothing

chairman.
The second Needlepoint

Class for beginners is scheduled
for April 12, 9:30 to 3:00. All
ladies are expected to attend
the second session. Mrs.Freida
Terrell is instructor.

"~y, **

INTERIOR PAINTING
.- Give your home a new per-

sonality— easily, quickly and
inexpensively—with the aid of
eye-catching and mood-making
colors available in paints to-

iay. Giving almost any room
this color treatment from top

to bottom—can be accomplish-
ed with a small expenditure of
money. An even more impor -

tant reason for painting is for

protection of the wood or other

surfaces.
Repaint only when neces-

sary. Too frequent repainting
builds up an excessively thick

film that is more sensitive to

the deteriorating effects of mois-
ture and use. Delay, when re-
painting is needed, can mean
extra work and expense when

you finally do paint. Old paint
that blisters, cracks and p>eels
will have to be removed before

the new paint can be applied.
—Take time to do a good

job when you paint. First, use
good quality paint. Itwillgive
longer and better protection.
Second, prepare the surface pro-
perly far painting. Even the
best paint won't last on a poorly
prepared surface. Third, apply
the paint correctly. Improper
application can be as damaging
as a poorly prepared surface.

Types of paints Paint is
a solid pigment in a liquid ve-

hicle. There are two types—-

oil, and water emulsion. These
terms also give us some infor -

mation about what to use as a

thinner and what to use for

cleaning brushes.
Oil base paints: The vehicle

of oil-base paint consists usual-
ly of linseed oil plus turpentine
» mineral spirits as the thinner.
Oil-base paints are used less
today for inside painting. They
may be used on most all sur -

faces except masonry. Oilbase
paints are made for both a pri -

mer coat and a finishing coat. ..

Water-emulsion paints: Wa-
ter emulsion paints are new and
easier to use. One type consists

of fine particles of resin emul -

sified or held in suspension in

Increased Twentyfold!
In the past hundred years, over-

ill demand for energy of all kinds
in the United States has increased
twentyfold.

The Chicken Or The Egg?
The egg came before the chick-

en. Birds evolved from reptile
stock that was laying eggs mil-

_lions of years before the first pre-
historic bird flew.

water. Another type of wa-
ter base paint has a vehicle con
sis ting of a soluble linseed oil
dissolved in water. This paint
has the properties of both oil-

base and water-base paints.
The advantage of water -

emulsion paints include easier

application and resistance to al-
kali and blistering. Also, they

can be applied in humid wea-

ther and to damp surfaces. Brush

and tool clean-up is simpler be-
cause it can be done with water

TEN TIPS FOR
INDOOR PAINTING

1. Select the paint product
best suited for the job.

2. Follow directions on can

3. Use good quality brushes or
roller.
4. Protect floors and furniture.
5. Prepare the surface correctly

6. Paint at comfortable tern -

peratures in a dry, well-ventila-
ted room.
7. Wipe up splatter and spills
immediately before they hardei
8. Clean brushes, rollers and
other tools as you finish using

them.
9. Wear rubber gloves while
painting and cleaning brushes

or rollers to protect your hand
and hasten clean-up time.

10. Consult a reliable pain

dealer if you have any questior.

For further information request

Home Economics Bulletin No.
.131 'from your Home Economic
Extension Agent.

1— ,

Fox Joins
Choir Tour

Miss Anita Fox, daughter
of Mrs. Marjorie Y. Fox, Route
2, Burnsville, is a member of
tiie Warren Wilson Colley Choir

Directed by Robert P. Keen
er, chairman of the Music De-
partment of the College, the

choir will take its annual spring
tour to Florida this year. Tour

dates are March 10- 20 with ap
pearances in twelve cities
throughout the state. The choir

has been conducting spring tour!
since 1966. The 1972-73 choi

includes students from twelve
states and four overseas coun -

tries and willpresent a progran
based on the Credo including
choral music of England, Ger-
many and Russia and the U.S.

Warren Wilson College is lo
cated in the Swannanoa Valley
among the Blue Ridge Mountaii
of western North Carolina. Foui

ded by the Board of National
Missions of the United FVesby -
terian Church in 1894, as a

school for mountain boys, War
ren Wilson became a co~ educa
tional junior college in V942.
Today it is a four-year liberal
arts college. x \

Just A Second Ago? \
If Earth’s total age, now esti-

mated by geophysicists at about
4.5 billion years, is taken as a
single 24-hour day, today’s ocean
basins are scarcely an hour old.
By the same measure, the cave
dwellers were hunting their prey
less than a second ago; the past
500 years is but a hundredth of a
second, and a 50-year working life
is only one thousandth of a sec-
on<J

Ho4u come ¥

HOW COME I CAa/'t ASIC ANY QUESTIONS
W THIS jeoOA/e*
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